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Allis-Cfialme- rs Strike PeacemfiKTAIL GRIL"
Recognition Won
By Town of Canton
On Traffic Record
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Canton enjoys the distinction ofby MAY CHRISTIE

N. C to Purchase
600 School Buses

RALEIGH The State School
Commission plana to purchase 600
new school buses at an estimated
cost of $600,000, according to Lloyd
Griffin, Commission secretary.

The 600 buses will be used as an-

nual replacements for the state's
fleet of 4,900 carriers. Griffin said
that, because of defense orders, "we
have no idea when we may expect
delivery."

me not! He loves me!". . .very tend
erly.cSSviusement

ff-A- t the Her heart raced. Her breath
caught. She felt as though she
were fainting with happiness. As
the last white petal fell, the young

Deing one ox tne two towns m
North Carolina with a popolatioa
of between 6,000 and 10,000 receiv-
ing a safety certificate from tha
National Traffic Safety Council.

This is the second consecutiva
year that Canton has won this rec-
ognition, which ia given to towns
having no traffic fatalities during
the period. Tarboro in the east
era section of the state was the
other town making a similar record.

The certificate was received ta
Canton on Thursday by Chief of
Police W. N. Stroup.

V X
man took Virginia in his arms, tilt

with Virginia. The attraction be-

tween them, developed with great
rapidity. He was like a schoolboy

in his eagerness over this girl. Ut-

terly different to the New York
type of his particular ""set," her
freshness of viewpoint and her un-

sullied charm opened a new per-

spective to him, '

His friend George was divided
between sympathy for Henry's
feeling. and natural caution.
These sudden affairs seldom lasted.
Their roots didn't go deep enough.
r'anfiAiia harhelnr that he was. he

with Henry at the moment, wased her face up, and reverently kiss-
ed her. Higher and higher, as
though wafted on waves of en

observed by a well-know- n NewP1! the pres.
WlXo. saying that Vchanted sound that was a benedic?r;do7hin.Ithebier

York gossip nicknamed Daffodil.
Daffodil approached Chotty and

Henry, and was introduced casu-
ally by the latter. Chatty was at

tion, the music from the darky
quarters increased in volume.

IShaT. Words were unnecessary between once deeply interested in and di
these two. He held her tighter,
when the final note of the music

vuu."--"- . '. . . i - a i a t. . - i verted by the newcomer. Never
had she met a type like this before!
She started he "line" immediately.died away, he loosed his grasp,

looked into her lovely eyes, and Just as well get into practice!

bad no Deiiei in
He had seen too many heartaches,
too many marriages go on the
rocks, to be anything but sceptical.

Yet he envied Henry his roman-
tic dream even as he cautioned

said very simply: "I must go to
Europe very shortly. Will you be
ready to go with me, Virginia?"

She gave a little greathless gasp.
She said: "Oh anywhere you say

him. h

Refused Chance;
Gets 8-Y- ear Term

Chief Judge Samuel G. Dennis,
sitting in the Criminal Court shut
off the pleas of a prisoner for "ena
more chance" with a curt

"Listen you should have been
hanged. I waited for weeks before
sentencing you until I could cool
off."

The prisoner, Joseph Zubrowski,
thirty-tw- o, had been convicted on
a statutory charge. Judge Dennis)
sentenced him to eight years in the
Maryland Penitentiary.

On the fifth evenine after their
arrival, Henry and Virginia stroll oh, Henry I love you"

Gravely, from his pocketbook heed down the path through the rose
garden, when the birds were mak-
ing their last sleepy twittering in

took out a tissue-wrapp-ed ring. It
was his mother's. Ever since her
death, twelve years ago, he had car.the tall old trees, and the perfume

of thyme and rosemary and a my-

riad flowers and herbs mingled
with the roses in one fragrant bou

ried it with him as a talisman. He
slipped it on the third finger of

-
kio Forgetting

cavalier, they rode

TnSted moments,
sunshine the

'JUds in their nostrJs,
trwiell of flowering

jSSU-the- seemed
and toNature;M to

fte, neared the house,

m oat to greet them and

'took their horses,

nmstt bad dismounted and
the porch steps to

.nick change for luncheon

fflW accept an 'JTwent
tfiiughter over the imprint

jtiny black hands on the
breeches! So

u( Virginia's

,ed bad she been in Henry

ie bad quite forgotten her
apwion on the horse. He
itoiiing shyly behind the

wbo- -on her orders took
$ to kitchen premises, for

Daffodil's "ultra" air, his queer
slang, his odd mannerisms, and
above all, his appearance with the
waxen tiny mustache above a pout-
ing upper lip that was much too
small, thoroughly amused Chotty.

Daffodil had seen Julie Trevor
in New York at a party but 'a day
or two before, and Julie had anx-

iously asked of him if he'd any
idea of Henry's whreabouts? Cu-

riosity had now made him approach
the pair, for already at the Derby
he had heard rumors that Henry
Van Tyle had fallen for a South-
ern damsel. . , . I

As Chotty 's jokes fell on Daffo-dil'- s

ears, he became annoyed with
her. He moved away, remarking
sotto voce to a companion; "My
deah, she ought to get the first
bronze medal for nitwits!"

(To Be Continued)

Virginia's left hand now, telling
her that no other hands than his in

Agreement reached for men to return to work in the rs

plant at Milwaukee, Max Babb (left) president of the company, shakes
hands with Harold Christoffel, union executive, in the offices of William
H. Davis, chairman of the mediation board panel, in Washington.
Agreement provided for selection of a referee to rule on all contro-

versial matters,--

all those years had touched it. Japan's shortage of mining
equipment is reported to be delay-
ing its efforts to increase iron and
production.

Norway is reported to be feed-
ing woodpulp to cattle for fodder
with herring fish and fish meal ad-

ded to give the esentials of alba-me- n,

vitamins, and minerals.

'"quet.
The young moon hung frailly in

the' sky. It was a night for love.

From the darky quarters came
faint strains" music.

Silence was on the pair. As with
one accord they stopped at the far
end of the garden, leaning over a
wicket gate. Virginia had plucked
a beautiful white rose. Her eyes
were downcast as she nervously
pulled at its petals.

Came the voice of Henry in her
ear, as each petal fell to the
ground: "He loves me! He loves

in the Big City! All those well-dresse- d,

good-lookin- g men, many
of whom Henry nodded to! Chot-
ty saw herself in town, grabbing

"You'll wear it until I place an-

other one on that finger, darling,
won't you!" he asked her, very ten-

derly..
Silent and serious was Virginia's

father when Henry sought him out
in his library to tell him of his feel-

ing for his daughter. The news
was not precisely a shock to him,
for the change in Virginia since
the advent of this young man had
been obvious to all. Henry was a

count largely with Virginia. She
can surmount the big things she
can rise to any difficulties, but
where her affections are involved,
she is sensitive to an extreme. Some
little slight from one she loves may
become a tragedy in her eyes.

Radiant with happiness, Henry
at the time was so carried away

off the best of them! She was
thrilled to the marrow.

ik next few days, whicn
m irolden wings, Henry

personable and likeable young fel- -
iuamerable pretexts t6 be

low, it was true, and from many that he barely took in the import
of this speech.

But later on. those words of John

Virginia herself was surprised
at the number of smart people who
greeted Henry as an old acquaint-
ance. She couldn't help a tiny
twinge no, it wasn't jealously at
cordial greetings and bright
glances flung from gloriously
dressed women in Henry's direc-
tion.

'

'

things that George and Lefty .had I

nvi . j 1 V- -J lAKHMAJ I

casually lei urup, ue imu iuicu
that Henry's social background was

Randolph were; to come back to
Henry Van Tyle like warning and
prophetic bells. ...Wherever It Happened

Today's News Is In

PRESERVE YOUR

CHARM CENTRAL

Spring is here, and so CLEANERS
is the weather that soils
your clothes so easily,

Maln Street
makes them limp and
wrinkled. Stay fresh "

and clean looking by
sending your clothes to 110
Central Cleaners. rHOne llo

IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU

The Kentucky Derbv presented a Of course he was so handsome,
so debonair, everyone must admire
him. And he was hers all hers!scene of unrivalled gaiety and

beauty. Virginia a radiantrvision
in a pale blue gown and hat that

unquestionable, and that he had a
sound financial position.

But his wish for an almost im-

mediate marriage was something
of a shock, not only because of los-

ing his daughter so suddenly. Was
it expedient for two young people
to take such a serious step on such
a brief acquaintance!

On the other hand, hadn't Vir-

ginia's own mother defied her par-
ents when they had assumed a like

set off her slender figure and col-

oring to perfection clung to Hen-

ry's arm, her feet on air, her spir

Her heart glowed proudly, pos-

sessively,
After the first Couple of races,

she happened to find herself with
George, and went to place a bet.

Chotty, laughing and chattingits bubbling.NewsCharlotte
cautious attitude, declaring that
she would go with her lover would
marry him and follow him bare EXTRA

SPECIAL
Onion Sets

2 Lbs. 15
foot to the ends of the earth, even
if lie hadn't got "a nicke I !

Certified Seed Potatoes
IRISH COBBLER J Af
GREEN MOUNTAIN Bushel JLmVJTODAY!

She was engaged! To the hand-Bome-

most adorable man in the
world and soon she would be

his wife on her way to Europe
for a honeymoon!

Chotty, who was with George,
was generously elated with her
friend's good luck, though her
loud-voice- d congratulations had not
been entirely unselfish! If Vir-

ginia could do so well, why couldn't
she? Immediately she had heard
the great news, Chotty had exact-
ed a promise then and there that

6 lb Bucket 9 1Snow DriftHave The Charlotte News Delivered To Your Door if,f i.r.ii

John Randolph told Henry of the
privations and trials he and his
girl's mother suffered in their
early married life through the in-

tolerance and antagonism of her
parents.

"Virginia is like her mother," he
said gently, "and I do not want you

to make any of the blunders which
I made in the early stages of our
marriaere. Virginia can be reached

II , iiEvery Weekday Afternoon 2 Cans 250April Showers Peas' Virginia would invite her for an

2 Cans 150TURNIP
GREENSCorn 2 Cans 15$15 PER WEEKFOR ONLY

indefinite stay irt New York where
on Park Avenue (that Gold

Coast! thought Chotty) she
would meet similarly fascinating
young mil'ionaires among Henry's
associates.

Meantime, she was getting the

'
only through her affections. She

Tomatoes 1 Oc Size 4 Cans 250
M

Quart

35

COLOR COMICS EVERY SATURDAY

has a heart of gold. I he Key u
her character is love. She can be

led, but not driven ! She is high-spirit-

and impulsive. She in-

herits her mother's sensitiveness
and imagination. The little things

kick of her life at the Derby over'
what appeared to be a happy fore-
runner of what life would be like

Royal Aster
SHORTENING

4 lb Carton 390
8 LBS. 75c

Grapefruit
64 SIZE

30 Each

ilieat Speciak
WEINERS Ibl7
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BOILED HAM lb 391
BONELESS REP PERCH lb 250

The Money You Save on a I94I Kelvinator

152.BOX
LB.

Is Only Half the Story
t m IB a Octagon" Toilet Soap

2 for 90"WW" "" I rgT-T- G CS, 11 11 II IJIIIUJUMIIHIHW.,'"

iiiliiiiiiiiiwiln'iinfi:in-1- -
iiiiiwnmwfiiiiiiiiiriiiwniirifffl"" Octagon Cleanser

2 for 90
--A flick of the finger and the exclu-

sive, new Magic Shelf makes room for
extra-ta-ll bottles. Another easy change

and there's room for a
turkey five, finger-ti- p adjustments
give you five shelf arrangements.

PALM0LIVE
CHAD MADE WITH

Octagon Washing

6 for 230 OUrtl GENTLE OLIVE OILill'JIM 'flBBWiOctagon Granu. Soap

2 for 150 SUPER SUDS
FOR WASHING CLOTHES

big Vegetable Bin at thertf theMl Kelvinator
over a bushel of potatoes,

turnips-sa- ves you
fes steps every day- .- 'km

4 for

25
2 for

6 for

Large
Size

IT

OCTAGON
A ID NEW AND

Clothes 5l
Pins Doz.

Lines 100
SCRUB

Brushes 100
Tubs - Buckets
Brillo pkg90

Wav Lb- - Can EQ4

neecu m. fr et ahecr eooveme W W JTAU IMPROVED
that's what you get with this.. Com-plmtm- lr

Eqvipvd Model M - V-r-

K L E K ;
Complete equipment! Big Vegetable Bin 30 per cent

Crisper Meat Chest Polar Light Room for frozen
Stainlew Steel Cold-Ba- n Magic Shelf record econ-On-ly

Kelvinator gives you this value, because only

Ttor has this kind of program of large-volum-e produc-low-co- st

selling. Savings on other model range xrp to
e see the iiewKdvinatort onour display floor today!

Urtat -- fbrsmauppe6UcubicfctinodeL

FOR WASHING DISHESBet
;?-- w

GASH GROCERY
C. N. ALLEfi AND CO.

Hazelwood MAIN STREET 1
''''''' :


